Connie Ray "C.R." Kidd
86, a resident of Springdale, Arkansas,
passed away Sunday, January 2, 2022 at his
home. He was born June 26, 1935 in
Lincoln, Arkansas, the son of Ray and Vera
(Latta) Kidd.
C.R. was the owner of C.R. Kidd Trucking
Company, owner of a truck brokerage
company, and entrepreneur in the
Springdale area.
He was preceded in death by his parents
and his first wife Dolly Kidd.

THE LORD'S PRAYER
Our Father which art in heaven,

Celebrating

Hallowed be thy name.

THE LIFE AND MEMORY OF

Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done on earth,
as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
And forgive us of our debts,
as we forgive our debtors.

Survivors include his wife Patty J.
McKinney Kidd; two step children, Jill
McKinney and Chad McKinney and his
wife Cindy; his son, Doug Kidd and his
wife Tess; four grandchildren Alan Kidd,
Jonathan Kidd and his wife Deanne, Todd
Kidd and his wife Elizabeth, and Amanda
Kidd; one great grandson Jay Kidd; one
sister Charlotte Stickler and her husband
Joe; numerous other nieces, nephews and
cousins.

And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil:
For Thine is the kingdom, and the
power, and the glory,
forever. Amen

C.R. will be missed by many, the world will
be less colorful and shiny without him.

Connie Ray
"C.R." Kidd

C.R. was a very unique person, rare were
the times that he would walk into a room
and not find someone he knew.
.

June 26, 1935 - January 2, 2022
APPRECIATION
On behalf of the family, we wish to express their gratitude
for your many acts of kindness, and for your
attendance at the funeral service.
Luginbuel Funeral Home
Prairie Grove, Arkansas
online guest book, visit www.luginbuel.com

TWENTY THIRD PSALM

CELEBRATING THE LIFE & MEMORY OF
Connie Ray "C.R." Kidd

The LORD is my Shepherd;
I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in
green pastures:
He leadeth me beside
the still waters.

DATE, TIME & PLACE OF SERVICE
Friday, January 7, 2022 - 2:00 P.M.
Luginbuel Chapel - Prairie Grove, Arkansas
ORDER OF SERVICE
Prelude

Perhaps Today
Perhaps at cool of morning when
The day is breaking light;
Perhaps at noontide's hour, or
'Midst gathering shades of night

“Yesterday, When I Was Young”

He restoreth my soul:
He leadeth me in the paths
of righteousness for
His name's sake.

Obituary

Jim Beavers

Remarks From Friends

Johnny & Phyllis Hutchins

“Look What I’m Trading for a Mansion”
Londa Wells

Yea, though I walk through the
valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil:
for Thou art with me:
Thy rod and Thy staff
they comfort me.
Thou preparest a table
before me in the presence
of mine enemies:
Thou anointest my head with oil;
my cup runneth over.
Surely goodness and
mercy shall follow me
all the days of my life:
and I will dwell in the house
of the LORD forever.

Words of Comfort

I'll see a burst of glory, and
The angel's voice I'll hear;
The trumpet's golden throat will
sound
The summons loud and clear!

Larry Wright

Closing Prayer
“Memories”
Postlude
GRAVE SIDE SERVICES WILL NOT BE HELD AT THE
CEMETERY. THE FAMILY WILL REMAIN AFTER
THE SERVICE TO VISIT WITH FRIENDS.

FINAL RESTING PLACE
Bethesda Cemetery

Then suddenly - I'll see the Lord!
I'll meet Him face to face...
The Lord of all the universe
The Lord of truth and grace!
My cup of bliss will overflow;
I'll see Him as He is!
What joy to place my hand within
That nail-scarred hand of His!
Perhaps today will be the day
I'll hear His welcomed voice!
Perhaps today I'll see the Lord
And evermore rejoice!

